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Introduction
Improvement of childhood cancer survival is one of the 

most impressive success stories of modern medical science 
[1,2]. The overall survival rate in high-income countries (HIC) 
has increased to 80% and the number of childhood cancer 
survivors is continually increasing [1,3-5]. Unfortunately, 
survival rates are still poor in low and middle-income 
countries (LMIC) due to numerous factors [6,7]. In South 
Africa, just over 1000 cases of childhood cancer are diagnosed 
annually; at least half will go on to require long-term follow-
up (LTFU) care [8]. Currently no formal LTFU programme for 
childhood cancer survivors exists in South Africa.

Summary 

Background: The number of childhood cancer survivors (CCSs) is increasing due to improved 
survival. Most suffer at least one treatment-related late effect, even decades after treatment, 
thus lifelong long-term follow-up (LTFU) care is a necessity. Currently no standardized LTFU 
programme for CCSs exists in South Africa.

Study purpose: This study investigated current LTFU care of CCSs in South Africa. 

Methods: A survey was conducted amongst 31 South African paediatric oncologists using 
the SurveyMonkeyTM online tool. Information obtained included: training/experience, LTFU 
practices, late effects knowledge and opinion regarding the importance of a standardized LTFU 
programme. 

Results: The response rate was 74% (23/31). Respondents had an average of 9 years’ 
experience. All (22/23; 96%) regarded LTFU as important. Only half (12/23; 52%) discussed late 
effects at diagnosis. Infertility and second malignancy risks were discussed by a third. Less than 
half (48%) used LTFU guidelines; the majority (9/11; 82%) adjusted them to the local context. 
Most survivors were followed by a paediatric oncologist (17/23; 74%). 

About half of respondents (47.8%) shared LTFU with colleagues in private practice (50%), 
secondary (66.7%) or primary care facilities (25%). Almost half of respondents (10/23; 43.5%) 
regarded their late effects knowledge and LTFU experience as good, 8/23 (34.8%) as adequate 
and 3/23 (13%) as inadequate. All agreed that a national LTFU programme would be very 
important (87%) or important (13%). Almost half of the respondents (48%) understood what a 
Survivorship Passport was. 

Conclusion: It is essential to develop a national standardized LTFU programme for CCSs in 
South Africa to ensure appropriate care for all survivors.

Background

Childhood cancer survivors face signi icant and potentially 
debilitating late side effects from both the previous cancer 
and its treatment. Approximately 75% will suffer at least one 
treatment-related late effect, [9-11], including psychosocial 
problems, second malignancies, renal or liver impairment, 
endocrinopathy and cardiomyopathy [12]. Late effects may 
only occur 10-40 years after completion of therapy [9]. 
Previously most children were followed for 5-10 years after 
treatment; the modern trend is to enter patients into a lifelong 
LTFU programme [13-15]. 

https://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.29328/journal.japch.1001008&domain=pdf&date_stamp=2020-01-29
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There are many unanswered questions regarding the 
ideal LTFU model, even in HICs. In 2010 major role players 
formed the International late effects of childhood cancer 
guideline harmonization group in order to provide evidence-
based (when available) or expert opinion international 
guidelines [16]. A novel concept is a Survivorship Passport 
of which one example is the internet-based Passport for 
Care (PFC), developed by the National Cancer Institute, the 
Children’s Oncology Group (COG) and the National Childhood 
Cancer Survivor Study in the United States [17,18]. A health 
care provider can securely enter information related to the 
survivor’s clinical and treatment details. Algorithms then 
produce individualized recommendations regarding follow-
up visits. This tool doubles as a source of information for the 
survivors (e.g. support groups).

Very little about this increasingly important subject has 
been published from LMICs. This study has investigated 
current practices regarding LTFU of childhood cancer 
survivors in South Africa with the eventual aim of developing 
an appropriate local LTFU model. 

Materials and methods
A survey was conducted, using the secure SurveyMonkeyTM 

online tool, to document the current LTFU practice of childhood 
cancer survivors in South Africa. All paediatric oncologists (n 
= 31) and members of the South African Children’s Cancer 
Study Group (SACCSG) [19] were invited via email to complete 
the survey anonymously (3 reminders were sent). The survey 
was mainly quantitative in design with 25 questions (self-
designed): 24 close-ended multiple-choice format questions 
(7 Yes/No-type answers; some with expanded options and 
17 with several answer options given) and 1 quantitative 
question) (Appendix A). The following topics were explored: 
training and experience, the importance of LTFU, practices 
with regards to monitoring and management of late effects and 
the use of LTFU guidelines., the type of LTFU model utilised 
and knowledge of late effects and late effects monitoring. 
Lastly, respondents were questioned about their view of the 
importance of a standardized LTFU programme relevant 
for South Africa, their knowledge regarding a Survivorship 
Passport and its potential bene it for childhood cancer 
survivors in South Africa. 

Frequencies and cross tabulation were performed using 
IBM SPSS Statistics version 25. The Health Research Ethics 
Committee of Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, 
Stellenbosch University provided approval for this study.

Results 
The survey response rate was 74% (23/31). Respondents 

had an average of 9 years’ experience (median 8 years; 
range less than 1 year to 31 years) (Tables 1,2). More than 
half (61%) of respondents had at least 5 years of experience: 
39.1% had less than 5 years’ experience, 21.7% 5-9 years, 

17.4% 10-14 years and 21.7% 15 years or more. Most (18/23; 
78%) received formal training in paediatric oncology, 3 
obtained registration under the so-called “grandfather clause” 
of the local Health Professional Council of South Africa, based 
on experience and 2 did not have any formal training. Almost 
all respondents except one, received training in South Africa 
and the majority (20/23; 87%) have never worked or trained 
outside of South Africa. 

Two thirds of respondents did not receive any formal 
training regarding late effects of childhood cancer and its 
treatment, but almost all (22/23; 96%) regarded LTFU as 
either very important or important. The vast majority of 

Table 1: Responses to questions.
Question topic Results

Years of  paediatric oncology experience  Mean 9.3 years; median 8 years;
 range <1 year - 31 years

Received paediatric oncology formal training 18/23 (78.2%)
Paediatric oncology training in South Africa 17/18 (94.4%)

Received formal late effects training 6/18 (33.3%)

Respondents’ view of importance of LTFU
Very important (15/23; 65.2%)

Important 7/23 (78.3%)
Respondents’ view of importance of 

monitoring for late effects 21/23 (91.3%)

Knowledge and experience regarding LTFU

Very good and very comfortable 
2/23 (8.7%)

Good, but would like to improve 
10/23 (43.5%)

Adequate, but would like to improve 
8/23 (34.8%) 

Inadequate, would like to improve 
3/23 (13%)

LTFU: Long-Term Follow-Up.

Table 2: Current paediatric oncology LTFU practices in South Africa and future.
Question topic Results

Do not use specifi c LTFU guidelines 12/23 (52.2%)
Do not strictly adhere to LTFU 
guidelines for specifi c reasons 9/11 (81.8%)

Person conducting LTFU
Paediatric oncologist 17/23 (73.9%)

Referral to another colleague 6/23 26.1%)

Duration of LTFU

10 years with subsequent referral for annual 
follow-up in private or public health sector 

3/23 (13%)
10 years; then discharge from LTFU clinic 

6/23 (26.1%)
Follow-up until 18 years of age; transfer of 

selected patients to adult services 6/23 
(26.1%)

Follow-up until 18 years of age; transfer of 
all patients to adult services 1/23 (4.31%)
Follow-up for 5 years, then discharge from 

LTFU 2/23 (13%)
Other 5 (21.7%)

Alternate LTFU care with a colleague 
12/23 (52.2%)

Colleague in private practice 6/12(50%)
Colleague in a secondary hospital 8/12 

(66.7%)
Colleague in a primary care clinic 3/12 

(25%)

Importance of a standardized LTFU 
programme for South Africa

Very important 20/23 (87%)
Important 3/23 (13%)

Would it be helpful for survivors to be 
issued with a so-called Survivorship 

Passport?
Yes 23/23 (100%)

LTFU: Long-Term Follow-Up.

https://www.heighpubs.org/japch/Appendix A.zip
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respondents (21/23; 91%) indicated that a speci ic focus on 
monitoring for late effects in the clinic is very important or 
important, while two respondents did not focus on this in 
their respective follow-up clinics. Two respondents usually 
assessed the risk for late effects, depending on previous 
diagnosis, treatment received and complications that occurred 
the day or week before a patient’s clinic visit. Most (18/23; 
78%) assessed the risk just before they saw the patient or 
during the consultation. Three respondents indicated that 
they had no time to assess this risk for patients and would 
deal with late effects as they occur.

Just over half of the group (12/23; 52%) discussed late 
effects with patients and their families at diagnosis, while 
four respondents had this discussion at the end of treatment 
and before LTFU commenced. Another four respondents 
discussed late effects at the irst LTFU appointment, while two 
only discussed it when a parent speci ically asked about late 
effects. One respondent raised the topic only when a late effect 
was suspected or had already occurred. The potential risks of 
infertility and second malignancy were discussed in as much 
detail as appropriate for the patient and family by only a third 
of participants. Fertility risks were mentioned only brie ly 
by a third of respondents and second malignancies by half of 
respondents. Four respondents did not usually mention the 
risk of infertility and one did not mention the risk of a second 
neoplasm. 

Less than half of the respondents (48%) use LTFU 
guidelines. The guidelines used included those from the COG 
(36%), [20] the Dutch Cancer Oncology Group (9%), [21] 
the United Kingdom Therapy-based LTFU guidelines (18%) 
[22] and institutional guidelines (36%). The majority of 
respondents (9/11; 82%) who used speci ic guidelines did 
not strictly adhere to them. Reasons for having adjusted the 
guidelines were lack of availability of investigations (6/9; 
67%), lack of patient ability to adhere to the follow-up plan 
(4/9; 44%), budget limitations in the state sector (4/9; 44%), 
to decrease costs for patients with medical insurance (3/9; 
33%), the belief that investigations are not required as often 
as the guidelines indicate (2/9; 22%) and concern regarding 
additional radiation exposure (1;/9; 11%).

Most survivors were primarily followed up by a paediatric 
oncologist (17/23; 74%), 6 respondents referred some 
patients to another colleague (general practitioner, general 
paediatrician, endocrinologist, gynaecologist, nephrologist, 
neurologist, orthopaedic surgeon, radio-oncologist) to 
continue follow-up. Survivors who had developed a late effect, 
were mostly referred to the relevant subspecialty (11/23; 
48%) or a sub-specialist was consulted and follow-up was 
continued by the paediatric oncologist (9/23; 39%). Five 
respondents managed late effects themselves, mostly because 
sub-specialty services were not available at their institutions.

Respondents used a wide range of follow-up models. 

Twelve respondents (52.2%) chose to continue follow-
up for 10 years after diagnosis with or without transfer to 
adult services. A quarter (6/23; 26.1%) followed patients 
until 18 years of age and then transferred selected patients 
to the adult haematology/oncology service. One respondent 
transferred all patients at 18 years and older to the adult 
service. Two respondents discharged patients after a 5-year 
follow-up period; another mentioned that they were forced to 
end follow-up after 5 years in the state sector due to a lack 
of capacity and resources. Just less than half of respondents 
(47.8%) alternated follow-up care with another colleague in 
private practice (50%), in a secondary hospital (66.7%) or 
in a primary care clinic (25%). Almost half of respondents 
(10/23; 43.5%) indicated that their knowledge regarding late 
effects and experience in the LTFU care of childhood cancer 
survivors was good, but that they would like to improve. 
About a third (8/23; 34.8%) judged their knowledge to be 
adequate with room for improvement and three respondents 
rated it as inadequate. Only two experienced respondents 
(10-14 years and plus 15 years’ experience respectively) felt 
very comfortable conducting the LTFU care of survivors. Of 
the respondents with less than 5 years’ experience, 44,4% 
rated their knowledge as adequate, while a third regarded 
it as good. In the 5-9 years’ experience category, 60% rated 
their knowledge as adequate and 40% as good. The more 
experienced respondents (half of those with 10-14 years’ 
experience and 60% with 15 years’ and more experience) 
regarded their knowledge as ‘good’. 

All agreed that a standardized national LTFU program 
would be either very important (87%) or important (13%) 
for South Africa. Just less than half of the respondents (48%) 
understood what a Survivorship Passport was, but once the 
concept was explained, all agreed that such a document would 
be very helpful for a childhood cancer survivor to receive. 

Discussion
The topic of LTFU and late effects of childhood cancer 

treatment is as important as attaining a good survival rate. 
Once a child is cured of cancer, the goal is for him/her to have 
a life as healthy as possible and hopefully free of sequelae of 
cancer treatment. 

In the past two decades, LTFU programmes and late effects 
research have continued to expand exponentially in HICs and 
many large survivor databases have been created [23-33]. In 
North America, most participating paediatric haematology/
oncology training centres indicated that their fellows needed 
to complete a mandatory survivorship rotation and attend 
survivorship lectures [34]. The most signi icant barrier 
identi ied was lack of time for fellows to attend these training 
opportunities, even in these well-resourced centres. 

In a study that examined the barriers to LTFU in an LMIC 
by means of a survey amongst 21 Turkish paediatric oncology 
centres, 66% of respondents indicated that inadequate 
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education about survivorship was provided to fellows due to 
a heavy work burden and lack of a speci ic LTFU clinic [35]. 
Inadequate training on late effects in LMICs could also be 
explained due to greater training focus on early diagnosis, 
strategies to improve supportive care and outcome, plus 
striving to improve capacity with harmonization of treatment 
protocols. 

In this study, the views of the mostly locally trained group 
of experienced participants re lect the degree of focus on late 
effects of childhood cancer in the various paediatric oncology 
training programmes in South Africa. Despite the fact that the 
topic of late effects is currently included on the blueprint for 
the paediatric oncology sub-specialist quali ication [36], only 
3 out of the 9 paediatric oncologists who quali ied in the last 5 
years have received formal training. 

Despite this lack of formal training about late effects, 
almost all South African respondents regarded LTFU of 
survivors with a speci ic focus on monitoring for late effects 
as either important or very important. Through practical 
experience and increasing exposure to this topic in the 
literature and during conferences, paediatric oncologists 
realize the necessity of a meticulous LTFU programme. 

Most respondents in this study do a risk assessment 
just before seeing a survivor in the clinic or during the 
consultation. However, this process takes time, a precious 
commodity in a busy paediatric oncology unit, especially if 
all clinical information is not easily accessible. Centres in 
HICs describe this time burden as a barrier to providing an 
appropriate LTFU plan to patients. In a study that included 8 
LIVESTRONGTM Centres of Excellence in Cancer Survivorship 
Network in America, 53.8% of sites reported spending 31-60 
minutes on reviewing previous treatment of breast cancer 
survivors. An additional ≤ 30 minutes was spent on reviewing 
it together with the patient [37]. 

It is desirable to start the discussion about late effects 
already at diagnosis. Some late effect risks such as infertility and 
the development of a second malignancy are sensitive topics 
to discuss with parents of a young child newly diagnosed with 
cancer and may provoke signi icant anxiety. In HICs the risk of 
infertility is not a popular subject of discussion at diagnosis. 
Paediatric oncologists in the United Kingdom discussed the 
risk of infertility with only 37% of patients [38], compared 
to 61% of a medical group including paediatric oncologists 
at Duke University, United States of America [39]. Reasons 
for no discussion included young age, an insigni icant risk of 
infertility, poor prognosis, the need for urgent treatment and 
patients already having children. Childhood cancer survivors 
in the Netherlands were found to worry more about fertility 
than healthy controls [40], emphasizing the need to empower 
patients with information. In this local study, only a third 
of respondents discussed these late effects with patients 
and families in appropriate detail. The reason for this lack 

of discussion was not explored in this study. It is however 
a well-known fact that childhood cancer survivors do not 
remember all information given to them about their diagnosis 
and treatment [41]. About 50% do not recall any counselling 
about infertility [42,43], therefore ongoing discussion during 
LTFU visits is essential to discuss patients’ risk pro iles, 
perform appropriate surveillance and provide the necessary 
medical care. A structured LTFU programme provides an ideal 
setting during which these conversations can continue after 
completion of treatment.

A similar trend exists for limited knowledge regarding the 
risk of developing a second malignant neoplasm. Less than a 
third of childhood cancer survivors (28%) who were treated 
at the Groningen University Medical Centre were aware of 
their risk of a second malignant neoplasm (SMN) [44]. It is 
important to discuss this risk factor with patients and their 
families, as their LTFU programme should be adjusted based 
on the individual risk for an SMN. Secondary surveillance for 
SMNs through a structured LTFU programme is essential in 
order to positively in luence long-term outcomes.

Several LTFU guidelines are available to assist in risk-
assessment and monitoring for late effects. Approximately 
half of respondents used speci ic guidelines, most commonly 
individual institutional guidelines and that of the COG. Most 
adapted the guidelines for various cost-related and capacity 
reasons. LTFU guidelines are essential for providing the same 
high-quality health care to all survivors [16], but it is clear 
that guidelines developed for HICs are not appropriate or 
implementable for LMICs such as South Africa.

Currently there is no standard childhood cancer LTFU 
model in South Africa. The majority of participants reported 
a follow-up period of 10 years or until 18 years of age, with 
subsequent transfer of selected patients to the adult service. 
This is in line with current international recommendations of 
life-long follow-up [13-15]. A similar practice was reported in 
Korea with a mean LTFU period of childhood cancer survivors 
of 10.4 years after diagnosis [45]. Slightly shorter mean 
follow-up periods were reported in the Singapore Childhood 
Cancer Survivor Study (5.5 years) [46], Thailand (7.2 years) 
[47] and South-India (8 years) [48]. However, there is no 
global consensus on what the optimal LTFU model should 
be and how the different models may affect outcome. Lack 
of resources and capacity are known barriers to childhood 
cancer management in LMICs [6] and thus also to LTFU 
programmes. The focus of childhood cancer in most LMICs is 
to improve (early) diagnosis and survival, while the LTFU care 
of survivors currently enjoys less attention. 

Shared care can be de ined as a partnership between the 
paediatric oncologist and a colleague in a primary or secondary 
level institution or in the private sector. Blaauwbroek. et al. 
reported that a shared care model in the Netherlands was 
feasible with 88% of survivors and 82% of family physicians 
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being satis ied [49]. A follow-up study showed that this model 
is enhanced by a web-based survivor care plan, accessible to 
both the family physician and survivor [50]. It is important that 
the paediatric oncologist provides and discusses a detailed 
follow-up plan with the colleague sharing the follow-up care 
of a patient [51]. Almost half of local paediatric oncologists 
practiced a shared care model with colleagues in other 
institutions or in private practice. In South Africa with only 
31 paediatric oncologists, there is no capacity for survivors 
to be followed solely by them and shared care should be 
implemented in South Africa. This necessitates a detailed 
LTFU plan provided by the primary paediatric oncologist with 
good communication with the colleagues assisting with shared 
LTFU care. A survivorship passport would be ideal to ensure 
that information is available and informative at all times.

In a Japanese study amongst paediatric oncologists, it was 
found that their knowledge regarding late effects could be 
improved [52]. Similarly more than 600 COG members with 
a median of 14 years of experience took part in a knowledge-
based survey. A signi icant percentage (67%) were unable 
to make correct surveillance recommendations for a patient 
case scenario, con irming unfamiliarity with existing LTFU 
guidelines [53]. In this study, as expected, South African 
paediatric oncologists with at least 10 years’ experience 
were more comfortable with their knowledge of the LTFU 
of childhood cancer survivors. It would be important to 
provide training to all paediatric oncology fellows on the 
implementation and use of a LTFU programme in South Africa.

All participants agreed that the development of a national 
standardized LTFU programme would be very important or 
important. Such a programme would aid in improving the 
knowledge of paediatric oncologists and their level of comfort 
in caring for long-term survivors. The provision of and 
discussion about survivorship passports or care plans would 
vastly improve the knowledge of childhood cancer survivors 
concerning potential late effects and the importance of LTFU. 
In countries where a survivorship passport or care plan exists, 
patients and families found it very valuable and thought that 
it helped in making decisions regarding the survivor’s LTFU 
[54]. The majority of patients (83.3%) gained new information 
from the plan.

This is the irst study to document current LTFU practices 
for childhood cancer survivors in South Africa. The weakness 
of this study is the small number of participants, but the 
majority (74%) of local paediatric oncologists participated.

The results of this study forms the basis of a longitudinal 
plan, which includes a series of publications about late effects 
in a cohort of childhood cancer survivors in South Africa. The 
ultimate aim is to develop a standardized, structured and 
appropriate LTFU plan, including a survivorship passport, for 
all childhood cancer survivors in South Africa. This LTFU plan 
would ensure appropriate surveillance for late effects and 
early intervention upon detection in order to improve health-
related quality of life.

This LTFU care of childhood cancer survivors should be 
incorporated into the planned National Health Insurance 
programme to ensure that all survivors receive standardized 
and appropriate care. A tailored LTFU programme [55] 
would advise the referral of survivors with no/minimal 
complications and a low/intermediate risk for late effects 
to primary or secondary care level physicians. We would 
anticipate that only survivors with complex problems would 
be seen at tertiary care hospitals, where there is adequate 
access to paediatric subspecialist care where necessary. 

Conclusion
Long-term follow-up of childhood cancer survivors is as 

important as their cancer treatment and supportive care. 
Paediatric oncologists should receive adequate training in 
the care of survivors after completion of cancer treatment 
and be familiar with current LTFU guidelines. It is essential 
to develop a national standardized LTFU programme for 
childhood cancer survivors in South Africa in the context of 
the healthcare system and to incorporate it into the planned 
National Health Insurance programme to ensure appropriate 
care for all survivors. 
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